
THE MISSIONARY OtJTLOOK.
subscribers. Will ail our readers who are interested
in Nletliodist Missions kindly ieilp in this mnatter.

STILLA ANOTIIR FR We hiave a large
mapI of japan, four feet square, prepared by the Rev.
J. W. Saunby, .. showIing the location of ail our
Missions. just the thing for MisoayAuxiliaries,
Sunlday Schools and 1Epworthleaus For eight
NEW subscribers, or- fiften RENWALS we will
seild a copy of this malp onl palier. For twclve NEW
subscribers, or- twenty RE'NEWALS, the saine malp
mýounitedl on cotton., Fo)r twenlty N EW subscribers,
or thirty-five RN FWA LS, the samc miap mnoutited
on cotton with roflers. Tit., irsfr ivwl ar-e
Opeilnyutjaur 0h

The Reward Books for 1895-96.T HF:nteestsof our ugMiioryoleorT have flo(t beeni iogt tenl, as- wIll bc ee b>' the
list of boc)ks prov 1id fiur this yoir. h fcr of the
Sociv(ty' ft-tI llat thuir younjg f 11.1Nhaxc odly.

al'b>' th(. socio:t>, buit w'otil *isk at this yVariI an
extra. e!f1ort lie puIt fthl. 1 _aýt yea r theý i ffIn 11g from 1

thi sure as $."".(),o wIl 1 ialre amoui(nt of
mzy;but, neverCIthles it is, $1 ,727 l'stlian 0hC

previouis year, andI nuarl>' $ý,oo l )ess- thIla 1 the
amontrase)a-c yars g.We aire lookilug to,

our enthusiastic sua.hg)fjshar to .s'c if
the>- cannol(t rtevthslloSt groundll. Now% taike holtI
with rvl hat antd tr 1 anI le \%Ih( bleýsed the
yuungll fin the dlays, oU lILs fivsh wxill hon1or th',ffrt
puit for-th to, sentI the Gospel to lightenl the dark
places of sin antI cruelty. Whi f ofil usCa ie
the scolie of the ate' Inruc "i will tiake
eternity to rcveall the odesof Ili, grace.

We havei- scured the follo(wiig~ ok andI will be
glaIki to 1111 orders asqikyas thcey are rc ivekt
the Mission Room)Ils:

No. i. For Collectons of lcss thantt $1, Somenjtimes
letes re recfeived( sayig, Wehave al few Col1lectors

whof have amliounts uinder al dollatr, but 1 believe there
i'; nu book for theý,s aal suins, Tlhis is al mistake ;
wec think the Siniall sums tritch toc important to be
overloo(ked( in that maniner Mli(aquaaSiwn
$tory, and the IlWhlite Gurl7are the titles of
tvu pIcasing storics iii this littie book.

No. 2. For ColleIictors of $i and( upwards. IlULttle
Blue Bird " i. aL charuulng story, by John Strathesk,
who knows su wvell howv to iinakc a stor>' both pleasant
anid Profitable to the youngi readc.r,

No- 3- For ColeCCtors' Of $2.50 and upwNards. IlBar-
bara 1Heck," a talc oif carly Methodismn, is by our oivn

*Dr. Withrow, and is wnitteti in the t)octor's uisual ravy
and readable sty-le. It is juat published, and w e are
toldi that it is beinig ivell receivedl not only ln Canaa
but in the Uinited Sta'tes.

No. 4. For C'ollecto)rs of $5 and upwnardfr 1,Forest,
Lakec and raie"b>' the Re.Joli' McDougall, is
an irteresting and exciting niarration of personal
experiences, illustrated by numiierous cngravings
cspecially prepared for this wuork. T'o our boys this
book will bc particular>' attractive,

No. 5. For Collectors of $8 and upwards l" A
Cloud of Witnesses " is a book which ought to be
read b>' the yung peuple that they mnay understand
%%hait it cost our forefathens to hand down to us the
roy-al p)rerogative of worshipp)ing God accurding to
the dictates of our own conscience. It is well illus.
trated.

No. (6. For Collectons of $12 and upwvards. Neyer
before have wve been able to offer as fine a reward as

T'lhe Homeln of the l3ibIe," by Marion Harland. The
,,amle of the author is a sufficient guarantee that the

wokis of a high order. It is wnritten iii the author's
most happy style, and is copiously illustrated with
engravings fromn photographic viewvs taken in Pales-
tine. Our $12 Collectors may have to work hard, but
the>' will have a sense of great satisfaction whIen they
find themnselves the possesson of su bcauitiful a work,
wvhich wvill be a valuable addition to their libraries.

Notes from Japan.QN onec of thic hottest day-s in Auigust we laid lier iirst
neow boin babe in thic mnother's cold armls, andI the day,

fo~~~ ~~ ,wnoe henmistu cotined, conduitctod the first
ftineral sericie of oi churceh in Toyama.ý I)ath isecver sad,I)ut the(re was a pecuiliar pathlos abouit the cirnmstanees ofthi~, (o tha.t tOtuchjj±d ail hearts deeply. But yesterday, al
fiîhifiil youing couiple, full of bright anticipiation in sacred uin-
born treasuri-, and sundry tiny garmients and Iittings, even
to the baypillow, onlc miore laid ouit to sec rtat ail was
rigit ; îo day thle littie head on that pillow is miotionless,
an11( th(e motheni, thoiigh embracing bier darling, knows it
flot, noir ever shall in this world. TIhe busband-fa thler is

sudnyleft alone, his earthly plans sadly broken, ant(. the
light of yesterdlay's hope entiîely gone out, In Suich ain
hounr one is forced to look for a momenltýtt on the daîk side
oif things; buit blessed bc G;ot, it neced bc onily for a
moment. It Wa1s lin sure andI certain hope of a glorious
reuirncti(ln that we cormmitted these bodies to the flime
(als is th cuso hure andI in many parts of Japan), andI as
Itholught of it ail once more mny hecart was greatly bioved

in profound thianlcfulne-ss for oi inaliuenable, possession in
ou(Ir Loýrd andj Saviouir, Jesuis Christ. IlO what a gloîious
h1ope is ours 1 » AndI, thank G;otI, the heait of the hutslbanid-
father svems te have been moved in the samne way. If it
be objected. that this is "o(thlen.wurldlinless,» the obvious
reply is that thene are emenegencies whiere nothing else
aiails, o)r at least nothing se well as, the divine ligbit that
cornes stneaming fnom the other wonld. The Butddhiet
funerals are very nuisy with the beating of gongs, clanging
of symbals, andI the loutI vuices of fussy, llcartless coolies,who are eniployed to carry the dead, andI the people wouild
surely be imipressed with our quiet, revenenitial bunial ser-
vice, fui] of humane feeling( and devout aspiration, se
different froan the pessiruistie suggestions andI inane mnun-
miery to which they are accustnied on suich occasions.
Granit, Lord, that somnehow, andI so>on, these pour peuple.
so dark, se ignorant, so superstitious, naay find the truc
L'ight.

The 'nissionaries have now returned froan the vanieussunimer re!sertu, reinvigorated in mind, beart andI body for
the work of the ycar. Amnong flic more popular resorts are
Arima in the south, ICaruizawa in the. nrho (the mainialantI, andI Sapporo in the northern Hokkaido, betterknown at home as th~e hIand of Yezo. At the two former
places the -Conférence" of minsuloariea; seerni to havesettled loto ail annual aluni. This yea», ait both places,ut te langer part of the progamme was furnished byCiamis5ionunies, man80 of wliou were taking a forced
holiday b>' reason of the necent riots, In scemed, in sortemneasure, a providential compensation for their hasty flightthat they were able to foin much needed rest, ami4' agrcee-able sunroumdings and coflpa5oiaships Jaast ait the. hottest
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